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Painless Dentistry
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LttthW the io.iv«ie| charge» 

will be made on read*» notas in-
ierted in The Standard:

(hatch Notices. Sunday Sentes, 
Sc. per line of six words.

Church Concerts, Church festivals, 
lodge Concerts and Notices, and all 
other notices of meetings, 10c. ptr 
line of six words. Double rates for 
bath page.

Two for Shop-breaWig end 
One Each for Petty Theft and 
Till Tapping Caught by Local 
Sleuths.

Beware of a Woman who 
Feigns Illness and Then 
Walks Away with the Fami
ly Plate. Will reduce your coal bill and make you more comfortable

Wood and Rubber Pelt, 
Draught Tubing

Prices 2 cts. to 7 cts. per foot

Tenth fllltn er wVMt*a te» •<
MeTH«5o.«h* “MAL*

AM bmiwhuo of doutai wo* 
done In th> next Wilful ntenwh

I Tho police were active yenterday 
uml lantlvil no leas tliau four person* 
on ausplvlon of steulltiK and lutvo to
rn red evidence that will undoubted
ly convict the quartette Two young 
men, who are charged with breaking 
and entering a Fredericton Junction 
grocery «tore and stealing therefrom, 
were captured on the Atlantic exbroae 
while on their way to the city. Anoth
er man, charged with 
watch and fob chain, 
by Detective Ktlleu yesterday after
noon and a tuna 11 colored boy wan ar
rested lout evening by fiergt. On pie», 
on the charge of robbing a grocery 
■tore. They will all appear before 
Magistrate Ritchie this morning to 
answer'the charges made against 
them.

On Thursday 
break In O, X. 
at Fredericton Junction, 
drawer was broken Into and $15 was 
stolon also a quantity of cigars. Two 
young men were suspected of having 
made the break, as they were strati it
éré. end were seen about the station 
> eaterday moaning.
Junction on the Atl 
St. John and a telephone message was 
Immediately sent to the chief of police 
to be on watch for the men. The case 
was put In the hands of Sergt. Wil
liam H. Finley, of the western divi
sion and he hastened to Fnlrvtlle and 
with the Falrville policeman,
Stinson, awaited the arrival 
express. On boarding the car they 
quickly spotted the two men wanted 
and arrested them. On seerehlna 
them $10.37, six cigars, of the brand 
stolen, and other at tides were found 
In their possession. The two were 
taken to the central police station 
mid gave their names n* Harry Leav
itt, alias Fred Kelley, aged 20, and 
Joseph F. Murphy, aged 21 years. 
They claim Ohio as their home and 
state that they have been working 
their way eastward.

Mitchell and Henry Frederick- 
son, prlnlcpnls In another robbery, are 
employees of the Provincial Chemical 
Fertilizer Company, at Little River, 
near Courtenay Bay. Yesterday morn
ing about eleven o’clock Mitchell dis
covered he had been robbed of a gold 
tilled hunting case watch and fob 
chain. Ills suspicions wey soon llx- 
ed on Frederlekson mid he telephoned 
the facts to the rentrai Police Station. 
The mutter wits placed In the hands of 
Detective Patrick Klllen. The detec
tive went out on the ea««e and about 
2.H0 o’clock yesterday afternoon he 
landed Fredericks»» on Pond street 
and took hint to the Central Station. 
On searching the prisoner the stolen 
watch was found In otic of Ills pock
ets. The prisoner Is u Herman and 21 
years of age.

It whs up to Sergeant Thomas es
pies to make the capture of the fourth 
ausjMHted of theft. For the past few 
days I sake It. Hpurks ha» been missing 
money from the cash drawer of his 
grocery 'store at 280 Duke street, lie 
suspected Frederick Hiewart. a color
ed Jmy, aged 11 years, and Informed 
tin1 police of his suspicions. Hergt. 
Captes went out oil the case and about 
O.TJO o’clock last evening captured the 
young fellow who. 
police station, br<| 
bitterly. He admitted the theft and It! 
la stated has implicated n couple of 
other boys as also being guilty of .«teal- j 
lug. Stewart was arrested on sits 
plclon of having stolen 25 cents on 
Thursday and 2.» cents from the cash ;

Charitable residents will do well to 
he oil their guard for a female thief 
who has been going the rounds for tho 
past few days and has undoubtedly 
got away with a number of valuable 
articles from the different houses she 
has visited. The thief in question Is 
described u6 a tall and fairly stout 
person wearing a short fur coat. She 
has visited a number of the houses 
arounil Mount Pleasant and yesterday 
she was working the residences on 
Paddock street and other streets In 
that vicinity.

Her method of operation la rather 
ingenious. She rings tho door bell and 
when the lady of the house or the

NO MORE FREE LOCALS. J BOSTON DENTAL F/HIORS
•» M.-B Str.it Tel. Won. O. MAHtW, Rreprleter.

}

\T
stealing a gold 

wàs gathered InTeachers’ Bible Class.
1». MeKlm’s class for Sun

day school teachers will be resumed 
in the Y.M.C.A. at 4 o'clock this 
afternoon.

W. He Thorns & Co., Ltd.Rev. R.

Market Square and Kina Streetingenious. She rings th 
when the lady of the 
maid answers the call, the thief at
tempts to appear as If suddenly tak
en 111. She requests that she he given 
a .small drink of brandy. When wat#r 
is offered she refuses It and states 
that It must be brandy or some other 
,-ilroulant. ,, .

Yesterday a Paddock street resident 
took pity on whnt appeared to be o 
very sick woman, kindly assisted her 
Into the house and went to procure 
her a drink of something that, would 
help her. The woman took the drink 
after which she claimed to be much 
better and after thanking the lady, 
united to leave the house.

At this moment the Indy became 
rather suspicious and on searching 
the woman with the fur coat, found, 
concealed under the coat a number 
of silver knlve? and spoons that lntd 
been stolen while tho hostess had 
been In another pari of tho house 
procuring the stimulant. The lady wan 
ut Urst going to summon tho police 
and give the thief in charge, but on 
her admitting the theft and begging 

led

Every Day Club.
There will lie an address by Rev. 

Gordon Dickie, solo by Miss Bessie 
Hill, clarinet solo by XV. G, Stratton 
and duet by the Misses Lane at the 
liver.' Da.' Club tomorrow evening 
at half past eight o’clock.

A Slight Fire.
The tire department were called out 

about three o’clock yesterday after
noon by an alarm from Box IT» for n 
Blight tiro lit Mrs. Harris’ house on 
Middle street. The damage done was 
trifling.

night there was a 
Mptt’s grocery store, 

The cash

The two left the 
sjttic express for

Yarmouth May Come.
Negotiations are under way to bring 

the Y it mouth team here to play a 
company team next Friday evening. 
Last year the St. John team visited 
Yarmouth and came aw 
after u fast 
succeed lu b 
St. John hockey c 
an opportunity to witness a first class 
brand of amateur hockey.

Wm. J. 
of the I

ay victorious 
game and If*the locals 
ringing Yarmouth het<\ 

nthualasts will have

iher admitting th
Too Strong to Work. for mercy, coupled with a desire to

afternoon S»t. Geo. Bax-1 esCnpe court publicity, caused theX esterday ..... , psvnpr i-uun i-uum.
ter arrested James Tracey of Varie-1to be allowed to go.

The IhW (filled on other houses 
pacUltx k street yesterday after- 

and at one home was not admit- 
aid of tho house but

ten In the Bast tilde ferry house and

begging money 
on Water street. Tracey lias fpr some 
time appealed abcutt the streets ns one 
or thtiM* characters who Is too strong 
to work.

Isoner is i barged with being 
also belli;.', :i common vagrant, 

urn! street car tickets

m
tik. noon

ted bv the maid of the house but turn
ed «way The lady of this house while 
talking to a Standard reporter last 
evening, said she thought the public 
should be notified of tho thief’s actions 

ius prevent more persons from

Bliss

IThe Protestant Orphans' Home.
The ladles committee of the Wo

of the Plot estant Or-

victimized.t Hockey Sticks
Salyerd’s Famous Make

Made of selected stock--2nd Growth Elm 
Well finished

Prices 1 5c, 25c, 40c, 50c, 60c 
Hockey Skates, Pucks, Shin-Pads, etc.

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd.
35 Germain Street

men's Auxiliary
iiiunn' Home wish to thank the follow- 

g petHOiiH for donations during the 
month of November: Mrs. Thomas 
Walker. Zrult : Mix B. It. Macaulay. 
Girls' Own Aunauls: Mrs. Charles 
McDonald, candy: Mrs. Inches, dress 
es for children : Mrs.. John Thomson.

The Indies also wish to thank

EMPRESS OF IRELAND 
ARRIVED USE AIGRI

l»l
in

Vaprons.
nil who so kindly donated presents 
during the Christinas season. The C. P. R. Liner had a 

Rough but Uneventful Pas
sage-Large Passenger List 
and Heavy Cargo.

$

Court Rockwood Officers.
The mutual meeting of Court Bock- 

wood 147u I. O. F. was held lost night 
when the following officers were elect
ed for the 
D. H. C. It.:

at: fi. B. Hayward. <\ 
r. W. A. Christie, court 

physician: W. M. Collins. I. I*. C. It.:
.!. Mi Fat lane. V. 11.: J. Allan, V. 

('. U.: Colin Chisholm. K. fi.: T. 9. 
lîlll, F. ti.: s. B. Hayward, treasurer: 
ll. ('. Tobin, orator; J. It. Greer, .1 
W.: T. II. Glldnrt. ti. B.: W. ti. Hmhh.

B.: W. At. Collin»» and T. 11. Gild- 
art, auditors.

vet

Royal mail C. V. R. ulonmahlp Em- 
of Ireland arrived here last

i igl i from Liverpool via Ilallf - 
iNfrthçd about 10.20 o’clock after an 
un'eventful trip.

fihe had on board on reaching Hali
fax 58 flint cabin, 141 second and 337 
steerage pafMeilgers. Of these 1C first, 
lb second aftd 6 steerage landed at 
Halifax, the other* coining around to 
fit. John.

The steamer had 1020 hag* and 513 
parcel* of Canadian mall, and 208 
rack* and 108. parcels oversea# mall

Among the saloon pnnseiiger* were 
Fiillmi I-a Wile, who Joined the party 
of Scottish curler*. Y. <\ Huiler, Kuro

of the O. T. R.. and P

J. when taken to the 
ike dow n and cried ;

Debate on Public Ownership.
Tin* Burma i l ib of l.elnstcr afreet 

Baptist church held an Interesting de
bate In the school room of the church 
Iasi night on the aubject. "Resolved, 
that city ownership of publie utilities 
i > to be prefcirod to private owner
ship.'' K. H. Collier led for the affirm
ative and James Sullivan for the nega
tive. K. c. Weyinan was the critic, 

t Rev. W. W. Camp waif the Judge ami 
gave hi* decision In favor of the nega
tive. There was n good attendance 
nod the debate was well enjoyed by all 
present.

‘
1

drawer yesterday.

TRADE GROWING GÏ 
LEAPS 111 BOUNDSpean manager 

A. Clews, one of the officials of the 
(!. T. It. who 1“ going on a tour a* 
far us Prince Rupert and W. T. R. 
Preston.

The saloon passengers were—H. F. 
Allan, Hove, ting.-, II. Appleton.

V. A. BarnweV.

\
Christmas Entertainment.

The Sunday -chool scholars and » 
large number of grown ups enjoyed an 
excellent programme in the school 
room of the Congregational church on 
I'nion street lust night. It was in the 
Hltape of ;t ( hristmas treat and was a 
fine entertainment. The program im* 
i onsisled of selections by lit*- school, 
violin solo. Lessing (lundlou; vocal 
solo. Miss Rr ldtn; clarionet solo, lluz- 
en Slecara. The new pastor, llev. if.
>*. Mu hood, was present and was warm- Miss B. Des Clayes.Mls* U. De* Claye* 
ly welcomed, lie gave a brief address., ixmdon ; ti. V. Ewing, Montreal : Miss 
There was a rbri»inm* tree and the! O. Farmer, Montreal; Mias ti. Farm- 
children were presented with gifts er. Arnprlor, Ont.; J. A. do la (Mêlais.

Winnipeg; Philip (Hickman, Mont- 
Wm. Greenlees Edinburgh: J. B. A. 
tiulrdon. Parle; Mrs. Edwin Hanson, 
Montreal: (lev. Hill, Belfast ; V. A. 

; lioilgklnson, Montreal ; J, L. James, 
Pontefract, ting. ; Fulton Lew r le, I Am- 
don; Miss x. LaWson, Speeds, ting ; 
F. W. Ltndop, Walsall, Eng.; A. Aligns

Remarkable Increase Shown! 
in Volume of Winter Export 
Trade Through Port of St. 
John.

fiatiH file. Marie;
Mrs Ham wall, Amherst ; A. Barrett. 
Leeds; Dr. .1. M. Hell. Umdon; V. 
Bell. Eastbourne, tips.: Mrs. A. V. 
Boucher. V. Bomber. Montreal; Miss 
ti. M. Brown. Chatham. Eng.: Mis* 
ti. V. Ryam, Southampton ; J. Fun- 
no-11. Christian: P. A. Clews. London: 
Mrs. Jorephlite Dtirgrevllle, Paris;

The volume of the winter export 
trade to date is far and away above 
any previous year In the winter port 
of Canada, and the outlook for a 
banner season la (ery bright.

The quantity of Halted sc tes goods 
being shipped through jhls port Is 
remarkable, they being valued at ov
er two and a quarter million dollars. 
The shipment of grain la also large 
this season and the amount to go for
ward will be larger than

lTp to date 22 steamers hate filed 
their outward papers at the customs 
house, .the valuation of which Is as 
follows:
Canadian goods, ....................$2,873,59»

2,397,560

$5,271,159
Total for same date 1910, 3,913,250

Gain for this season, ,. $ 1,361,909 
The following list shows the classi

fication of the goods sent forward In 
the 22 sailings:

Grain, lmshein, ,, ,,
Flour, bags,...............
Cattle, head, ,, ,,
8beep, number, «, ,,
Cheese, boxes, ,, ..
Deals, leel, ., ,, ,,
Cara of V. 8. goods, ..

OFFICERS NSTILLED 
81 PORTLAND LODGE

Sons of Fncland in North End Macdonald, Mrs. Macdonald, Allas VI LIlgNSne m IWTUI LOO Macdo||sMf Toronto; Mr*. .V B. Alar-
Socnt Pleasant Social Hour - Kenzie, Coventry, Eng ; i-oui* Maig- rn-didm avenu MOUT ^ K F Mater, 1-ondon: Alfred M<-
— New Band Made a Hit. tarriaon Belfast: F. ti. Meredeth,Den" * 9m* Montreal, C. ». Morrell, Dover, ting.;

Murray. Edinburgh; Noel Per-

Forelgn good*,
. Total to dale,

kin, 1-ondon; W. T. R. Preston, Ot
tawa; ti. Kolningkitae, London; ». Ru
bin. Montreal: Y. C. Haller, ixmdon; 
W. J. Hhaogbnrrssy, Airs. Hhanghne*- 
sy, Mont real: ML» (!, C. Hmlth. Cob- 
ham, ting.; I. <le Vlgan, Mrs, de Vigan, 
AHKk rte Vigan. llobt. de Vlgan. Havre; 
H. L. Weldon, \: W. Wilkinson, l-on-

Tiie Installation of officers elect of 
t’orfland Ixrtlg*-, No. 264. Hons of Eng
land. was held last evening In the 
Temple of Honor Hal), Main street.

The installation ceremony was con 
ducted by H. (\ Green, Supreme Dis
trict Deputy of the Sons of Kngland. 
After the business was transacted a 
programme of speeches, band s<dec- 
lions and songs, was carried out.

The oUlcers lor the year are as fol
lows : L, A. Bclyea. president ; Aid. 
R. Wlgmore. vice-president; Y. L. Pnr- 
dy, chaplain; H. »eilen, secretary; N. 
frank, treasurer; Charles Linton, fitm 
committee man; 11, W, Scribner, ser- 
ond committee man; B. Edwards, 
third committee man: W, Catberwood. 
fourth committee man; W. Betts, fifth 
committee Ulan: W. II, Pike, sixth 
«ommitiecman; C*. B, Green, Inside 
guard: J. Searle, outside guard; Dr». 
H. Skinner and Alllnghsm, physicians; 
C. V. Stevens. 9. J. Wakeham and V. 
J. Partly, auditors.

1^76,390
81,60*

1.361
1,799 

12.683 
8,383,721

don.

Standard Patterns.
The pattern that Is time tried and 

found faultless. The pattern that oth
er pattern makers try to copy and 
always make » fivxle of ll, 9. A. 
Dykeman k, CO, have been selling this 
pattern for seventeen years and the 
pattern clerk f# their store has to 
listen occasionally to the woes of 
some customer who has been Induced 
to try a new pattern that was pul 
on the

Christmas Trse In 81, Fowl's,
There was a large gathering at the 

Christmas entertain meut In the school 
room of St. Paul'» church Itfsl evening 

delighted with an excel-unit ,11 wm |
lent urugr.mm,. Ales. Oil,1rs was 
la stltnmsg. In unarm* Ike sword 
Ilmee In HI*Mer«l co*nme. II# also 
dMired Ike sailor's hornpipe and this 
tiro, wm mured Is * seller sup. The 
ttinsle for the dsn Mo, was piste] on 
me plane hr Charles Vsnjthsn Har
old Hamm rendered readings and .ome 
rxrelkmi lantern tlews war, shown by 
Weldon f-nrrle. There w«s a large and 
t.stefolly decorated Christ 
end all of the school children were 
presented with gifle.

Ifmarket ostensibly to Mil the
•fitandard." On trial i* enough and 
limy am back for the ' Standard," the 

The progntmim-, wbkh was very always reliable and economical pat 
much - njoyed, was as follows: Ad- tom to cel by, 
dress, Pres. L, A. Bclyea; band se
lection; vocal solo, V. J. Target: ad 
dress, A. C, Currie; comedy sketch,
Messrs. Esiey and Bailey; .-.ddre**.
Aid, E. Wlgmore: band selection; 
dress. Rev. tt P, Me Kim; address, A. -
Wehb, pres Merc Marlborough lodge MD* Syhda PanMmrat. Opera How Ths Burts* Anniversary.
I.snrl nr-wnon: -mal dnef. Mrnid» . I.V Woman Swffnge." Tie i The rommhte, ,n ehnrg# of tho
Punier mil getlen; nddres», II. Sef- ferns. Me, lit. : .rrnngenmnts for the nZnrns ntmlssr-
Ten, Wind ssler r !on : niMress. Rev —— -------------- \r»ty *n Thiirsrlny. Jnnnary r,lh Inst.
W. W. Brewm; l.onrl «elerlion, Thi Prfnee WMM HlW-k. John's!»re working hard and report that 
it fhe first nppesranet of the hand ofIXPw lintel l" .*"»?*
ml» lodge and the meant - hi wilrb1 ----------- ---------- --------- [. elMoaihm will be

nerfnrnwd eteiied nwh fartwaltle Hand at the Vk-torle Kink this ÎT*

'
-,Nov# yew • deed Stock #f

Stationeryr,

i Give your por ketfvook a rest and 
take real foot comfott In Humphrey * 
solid Shoe*, the all leather long life 
Mad.

1(tee
to begin #w XMw Year wHht 

W, make a apMlatty of top,a», 
ed LtUtt Headings. knvaMpM 
Corners and Stmims, CiWdn.

.

C H. flcwweWng
tasaMT-IMr MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON. LTD.along w* Tho 

held tn Ktdlh's 
I promise, to h,
held tn (Ms «ftp.

•T. JOHN.tt
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FREE HEMMING SALE STARTS MONDAY

Met hers Will Be Interested In the Sale of Beye' School Suits Now on In tho Clothing Department.

A Complete Showing of Correct
Spring Styles in Kid Gloves

You Buy Gloves Here With Absolute Assurance of Reliability
and Best Value

Dont'o Cope Olovoo, one dome. . .pair $1 toS1.2S Perrln'e Capo Clover..................................9*tr $1.00
Ooftt'o Capo Glove», two dome............. pair |1,9G
Dont'o Cape Glevoo one dome washable, pair $1.80

Ferrtn'a Freneh Kid Glove* black, white, tan. ha- 
taupe. pair $1.39t vy, grey, green champagne.

Long Gloves for evening wear 
12 button length.
16 button length.« «« t* • pair 2.25 
20 button length., #.palr 2.65

Mocha Gloves, tan. grey, black. ,*« .pair $1.25 
Chamois Gloves, natural and yellow, pair 85c. $1- 

10 $1.25
l Children's Capo Gloves, Hires 000 to 1.. pair 65c. .

Mis###' and toys' Capo Gloves *lze* 2 to f.
pair 75c. to $1,20

pair Me.

fVoyMor French Kid Gloves two dome, block, 
tan, grey., , ,, pair $1.75--.pair $1.00

fteynfer French Kid Gloves, two dome, black 
while tan. grey, green, navy.
, ............................... .... ..... . . .pair $1.40

Koynfor Freneh Kid Gloves three dome, black, 
tan, T..................................pair $1A0 |-

Reynier Freneh Kid Gloves, two dome, 
sewn heavyweight, tan, black. . . .pair

Reynier Freneh Kid Glove*, one peer» dome pique i
sown white, grey, mode*-,-..............pair ft AO

Roy nier Swede GtovewwhHe. black, grey pair $1.40 Cngiish Cape Glove* ( special t. , , , ..pair $1 GO

lûquc
!

Real Nzppa Gleves

GLOVE DEFARTMiNT—FRONT STORE,

Sale of Fancy Scrims
Commencing This Morning

Delightful New Curtain and Ovèrcurtain Materials for Bedrooms, 
Dining Room, Hall and Den all at Twenty Cents a Yard

At thl* time of the year curtain* for the different mom* tnny need to he replaced by new ones aiul 
this sale will give them to you nt a price exceptionally favorable. This Is » special purchase or some of 
the new season'* best and brightest FANCY SCRIMS In a wide variety of perfectly blending color com
binations, green, rede, blue*, brown* etc. on cream and linen colored ground ; double borders In pretty 
conventional and floral designs.

Sale Price - 20c a Yard20c a Yard
CURTAIN DEPT,—SECOND FLOOR.

THE ALL IMPORTANT THING
WHh Every Plano Made by Ye Olde Firm of

HEINTZMAN G CO.
Muker« of the Plano need by Melba, Hambourg and other great artists.

THERE GOES A GUARANTEE OP ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION
With a house continuously in business tor over fifty years—the history of this

house—this guarantee means what it says; it is always lived up to by them—if suoh 
a thing be possible even beyond.

Tone, action, architecture, material, durability, are all the finest in the Heintz- 
man & Co. Piano.

The Ce H. Townshend Piano Co.
63 GERMAIN STREETSol• Agontu tor Now Btunowlok

The B,st Quality at a Reasonable Price

The Price of 
Glasses

Economy la net spending as 
little ae peealbla—It'a getting 
the hit hast value.

When yea buy glaesee 
yeur eyee should be esam- 
Ined thoroughly and sclent], 
flcally, and lenses aheuld he 
ground aeeuralely ta correct 
their defects. This requires 
•hill, cere and esperlened, 
end yeu either p,y e fair 
price for these In money, er 
yeu save a few cents end pay 
p higher price In discomfort 
and worry. We are thorough
ly equipped to property ess- 
mine yeur eyes end te nt yeu 
with the right glasses accur
ately made. Our prices ere 
reasonable, and ere eenelet- 
ent with high grade work. 
Came In end let ue shew yeu 
our facilities fer doing the 
beet kind ef optical work.

L. L Sharpe & Son
ittertm and Opticians.

ti KINO STREET,
•T. JOHN, N, ■

NEW BRUNSWICK'S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

We
Want
Your.
Trade

».

Jj m

if good reliable foot» 
weiir. lowest prices, fair 
und .«(pure dealing, careful 
attention and it nineere de
sire to plcn-e you nre things 
you like, wo count yon for 
n customer,

A good timo to put us 
to the tout i* now.

Come

Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd.

Ring St. Union St. 

Mill St.

> Asm

r -

i


